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FAIR PLANS LAID This edict, which is part of the good
conservation program, limits the stay
of a visitor in a private house to one
month.W AT MflNIMY HOT

after a five month's trip to South Am-
erica.

EVANSVILLE The NC-- 4 will pay a
visit to Evansville on November 15
and 16 in an attempt to stimulate re-

cruiting, local naval officers have been
advised

n i iiiwnun i ilium
SERVICE MEN'S MEET

The 21st verse of the seventh chap-
ter of Ezra contains all the letters of
the alphabet except "j". Thousands go to the opera to heat

the great singers, but
millions hear them on the Victrola!

Richmond is promised one of the
biggest entertainments in the history
ci tb eliy, at the Service Men's Fair,
to be held all next week in the Coli-
seum. A committee was appointedat a Monday night meeting, to arrange
Tor the disposal of the merchandise
contributed to the fair.

All the merchandise will be kept on
display this week at Mc Conaha's
show rooms, with the excsption of the
livestock, the Starr player piano,
which is on display in the window of

SCOTTSBURG Thomas A. Gard-
ner, 74 years old, a veteran of the
civil war and a successful farmer, is
deat at his home here.

FORT WAYNE Wayne Tilbury, 20
years old, of this city, died in a local
hospital from injuries resulting in an
explosion of gasoline which destroyed
bis automobile.

INDIANAPOLIS Coningsby Daw-
son will relate his war experiences
here Nov. 18, at the Propylaeum.

MOTHER HAD TO

TAKE DAUGHTER

OUT OF SCHOOL

Was Unable to Do Her House-

work Gains Thirty-Fiv- e

Pounds.

the Starr Piano company, and the
siutomobile chassis, which is on display
in the lobby of the Westcott hotel. MOTHER-IN-LA- CAN'T

STAY MORE THAN 4 WEEKS!Arrangements are being made for
decorations, and the construction of
booths will begin the later part of the
week. Service men will arrange their "I am one of the healthiest and

happiest women in the state and I
owe it all to Tanlac," was the state

merchandise next Sunday and Mon

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 11. Householders in

the United Kingdom are barred from
entertaining their mothers-in-la- or
other guests longer than four weeks
by an order from the ministry of food.

day, and everything is planned for the
ment made by Mrs. W. . Uhlemann, abig opening Monday evening.

Baby Show Interest well known woman of Kansas City,
Mo., who resides at No. 4446 Scarritt
Ave. Mr. Uhlemann's husband is

Considerable interest is being
shown in the baby show, which will
be held as a part of the fair on Satur 7 fl!3HaS!liai!SO:m:i!!:p!:S!!i:i!':i!i:i!! foreman of Jackard's. one of the
day afternoon, Nov. 22. Already 35 largest jewelry stores in Kansas City,nkMrz ass:--

'My neighbors expected me to die sev
eral times," continued Mrs. Uhlemann
"Now they hardly know me, I am so
changed, and they, too, will say that
nothing did me any good until I began
taking Tanlac.

"I suffered of nervous Indigestion
for a year and for the last three
months of the time I was unable to
do anything at all. 1 had to take my
daughter out of high school to care
for me and the house. Even a drink
of water would sour on my stomach
and cause the gasses to press up
against my heart until I could hardly
breathe. I did not dare eat anything
for days at a time and fell off so I was
almost skin and bones, and I became
so weak and dizzy I could not walk
without holding on to something for
support.

"When I would have my worst
spells the neighbors would have to
come in and work with me and I would
lust gasp for breath. They though'.

, "Where'er I to," said Simon Snow,
("From Boston, Maine, to FrancUco,

' I've found it best in east or west ,

(T salt for Golden Sun you knowl"4- -

babies have been entered and mem-
bers of the physician's committee an-

ticipate a full list of the entries before
the fair starts next Monday. Fol-

lowing is a list of the babies already
entered:

Margin Tecgarden, 100 N. 5th St.;
Aline Loraine Smith, 216 S. 13th St.;
Robert Lowell Lamb, Lynn, Ind., R. R.
2; Elistoille Anna Clingman, Milton,
Ind; Miles Stanburg, 213 N. 16th S:.;
William Arnold Lanman, 1022 lt2 S.
C. St.; Junior Card, 16th and N. C. St;
Elois Lacey, 428 1-- 2 S. 5th; Thomas
Miles Lacy, 428 1-- 2 S. 5th St.; Marvin
Rarrell Dougan, 17 Charles St.; Janot
Kathryn Wright, Fountain City. Tad;
Virginia Elizabeth Johnson,625 S. 13'.h
St.; Mary Virginia Scbepman, R. R. D.
Richmond; Geraldine Ruth Meeks, 225
Kinsey St.; Esther Louise Jordan. 136
Maple St.; Wilodiene Ruby, R. R. C.

Richmond; Mary Elizabeth Landweir.
227 S. D St.; Robert Arthur Williams.
26 S. 20th St.; Paul Victor De Armand,
608 S. E St.; June Cecelia Strayer.ll
S. Hunt St.; James Elmer Wood, 1527
N. A. St.; Theda Henson, 228 S. 7th
St.; Robert Eugene Kiracofe, 405 S. 11
ih St.; Donna Ruth Hinsky. 2S1 S. W.
2nd. St.; Robert C. Elstro. 749 S. Sth
St.; Harriet Holsinger, 911 Hunt St.;
Edward Tihe, 205 S. 7th St.; George
Edward Bradfield.6 1-- 2 N. 6th St.;
Robert Kirkman, R. R. B. Richmond;
Raymond Kirkman, R. R. B. Rich-
mond; John Roland Davis, 18 N. 12th
SSt.; Verna Mae Mackey, 440 S. W. 3

rd St.; Russell Martin Stephenson,
804 S. 14th St.
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OLDEN Snitches
xiotrecmixe

would die and I thought so, too. I

tried all sorts of medicines but noth-
ing gave me relief at all and I knew
that I could not stand the attacks
much longer.

"One day my husband brought me
some Tanlac. I was so bad off I too'x
four bottles before I could tell it was
doing me much good. I have now
taken thirteen bottles and my health
is perfectly splendid. I have gained
thirty-fiv- e pounds and many of my
friends don know me when they meet
me. My appetite is fine and I . eat
ever, thing without the slightest ef-

fects afterwards. My nerves are norm-
al and I feel so strong and well I now

You can scarcely mention a name famous
in opera or on the concert stage today without
naming a Victor artist. The world's leading
artists selected the Victrola as the one instru-
ment worthy of representing them in your
home, to charm you with the beauty of their
art The public has accepted the judgment of
the artists and given its enthusiastic preference
to theVictrola When you purchase an instru-
ment you want the onewhich artists and public
alike acclaim as the best the Victrola

Victrolas $25 to $950

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

zniixms mar padd-Isi'-s

to seTI xtHiosa
"who buy orispacfe
age. birjr more, and
so it advertiser it-se-l

It is careful-1- y

Mended from
elected bsrriesr
and steel cut to
prevent dust and
cka.

The
Wool son Spice Co.

Toledo. Ohio

Indiana News Brevities

INDIANAPOLIS The Indianapolis
section of the Socialist Labor party
has adoptrnd resolutions condemning
the action of city council in passing
the anti-picketi- ordinance. The
resolution declares that the ordinance
is "unconstitutional."

do all the work required to take cars
of my family and our six room home
without the slightest trouble. I want
the public to know just what Tanlac
has done for me because it may be
the means of helping others back to
health. If anyone will call on me or
write me I will be glad to tell them
about my case. I never Intend to be
without Tanlac as long as I live."

Tanlac is sold in Richmond by Clem
Thistlethwaite; in Greensfork by C.
D. Somine; in Cambridge City by Mr.
Dean House; in Pershing by Sourbeer
& Rodenberg; in Centerville by Cen-tervil- le

Pharmacy, and in Milton by W.
L. Parkins. Adv.

' LAFAYETTE Frank C. Beall, an
instructor in the animal husbandry de-

partment of Purdue university for
five years, has returned to Lafayette j

TV.
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VICTROLAD

$1.69Coat Sweaters
50c KIMONO
CLOTH, Yd. ...
27 inches wide, light

41c
or dark floral afast colors, 22

41c &

Men's $2.00 Wool --

j nfk
UNREDWEAR . . tl. I U
Shirts or drawers, grey mixture,
60 per cent wool garment, special
with coupon $1.70

Here's a big bargain, only 25 in
this lot, slightly soiled, all sizes,
with coupon $1.69

patterns, guaranteed New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each monthwith coupon, yd. . .

I wi..iVri'
$1.15 Unbleached Tin ii i rTT88c 33c45c COMFORT

CHALLIES, Yd. .SHEETING, Yd S2.25 HOUSE
DRESSES ... $1.85Two and one quarter yds. wide,

best quality unbleached sheeting,
at mill price, with coupon, yd. 88c

36 inches wide, light or dark, fast a
colored neat patterns, special with jj'
coupon, yd 33c w

Best quality ginghams and per-
cales, neat dressy models, excellent
quality, with coupon $1.85

$4.49$5.50 PLAID
BLANKETS $1.29Woman's $1.75

UNION SUITS
34.00 Serge Dress
SKIRTS $2.98Size 70x80 inches, heavy firm wov-

en soft nap bright fast colored
piaids, with coupon $4.49

Another big Wednesday crowd
bringer, neat models, black and
blue serge, with coupon $2.98teJl

Long sleeve, medium weight, fleece
lined, special lot at a close out
prirc v.tri 23

$3.50 FED d0
BLANKETS .... i
Grey cotton, size 60x76 inches, fast
colored borders, double blankets.

Girls' $3.00
Trimmed Hats $1.98 $2.25 Fibreoid $1.85Suit CasesClosing out about 75 hats for girls
all silk velvets. Come early with
coupon $1.98 Fill size black fibreoid, steel frame,

strong handle, secure lock, with
coupon $1.85
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Wrnpsdav 'with couoon ... .$2.77

MEN'S 25c 1 f
ax:$1.69Men's $2.00

Motoring Gloves.

Ooo
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O
O

Men's $1.50
Dress Shirts $1.32. .

Black leather with deep gauntlet,
double stitched warm Interlining,
special with coupon .$1.69

CANVAS GLOVES..
Heavy firm quality, knit wrists,
limit 6 pair with coupon 19c

Neat striped percales, soft cuffs,
shrunken collar bands, a real bar-gai-

all sizes, with coupon .. $1 .32015L M 5JLO w v v '.J'i
39c CANTON
FLANNEL, Yd

41cWONDER CUP
COFFEE, Lb. ...

50c Minified OA -

Cocoanut Oil
Best for a good shampoo, sells
everywhere for 50c; Wednesdav,
with coupon 39c

30 Inches wide, unbleached, close
woven, at mill price today, Wed-

nesday, with coupon 29c Less than wholesale price in sealed

What Do Advertisements Mean to You?

Do you really appreciate what the advertisements mean to you? They are not there to flaunt this man's and
that man's selfish plans for profit.

The advertisement of today is the honest merchant's or manufacturer's best method of multiplying by thous-
ands of times an interesting message. He has learned from long experience his own and that of others
that what he has to say must prove interesting and satisfactory to you, else it were better left unsaid. He has
learned that his advertising will not pay him unless it tells you about good things that you really want to have.

This is why you will find it profitable to read the advertisements regularly. Perhaps you do. But read them
with an appreciation of just what the development of honest, truthful advertising has meant in smoothing
out some of the kinks of your daily routine.

Think how much they save you in time, steps, trouble and money in buying things you must have to live a
healthy, happy, comfortable, modern life.

cartons, steel cut, with coupon 44c

88c$1.25 Comfort
COTTON BATS . Boys' $12.50

Mackinaw Coats. $9.50CALUMBE BAKING
POWDER 22cSnowy white cotton, spreads out

one sheet 72x90 inches, comfort
size, over 3 lb. weight, with

83c

1 lb. cans, at exact wholesale
price, in self serve grocery, with
-

Sizes 7 to 15 years. Mothers, don't
overlook this bargain, a real value
n "lt f "im- - 05

59MEN'S $1.85
OVERALLS ...

Men's $2.25 Grey
SWEATERS .... $1.85SNAPS, Pkg J 2 L

National Biscuit Co's Zu Zus strict-
ly fresh, Wednesday, with cou-
pon 7'2C

Good quality striped blue "Steifel"
denim, bib style, cut full, all sizes;
with coupon $1.59

Heavy shaker knit, with turn down
collar, and pockets, all sizes, with
coupon $1.85
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Buy
the

Coupon
Way
and

Save

Regular
Prices
If You
Don't
Bring

Coupons 9 33-- Haiti 6 r- -
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